Head Men’s Basketball Coach Paul Culpo is in his 10th season at the helm of the Spartans, working to establish his team as one of the premier programs in the Little East Conference.

Culpo has led the Spartans to winning records in seven of his first nine seasons at Castleton, including two 19-win seasons.

Castleton reached the NAC Championship three times in Culpo’s nine seasons prior to departing for the LEC, and also advanced to the semifinals of the ECAC New England Division III Championship in 2014, earning the program’s first postseason win. They also won the program’s first NAC Title in 2012 before advancing to the NCAA Tournament. Culpo has had teams ranked in the nation’s top-five in scoring, three-pointers, assists and steals over the last five years.

He has over 20 years of collegiate coaching experience including stints at all three divisions in the NCAA. In addition, Coach Culpo has directed camps and clinics stateside and across the Atlantic as he spent a year coaching professionally as the Head Coach of the Doncaster Panthers in Doncaster, England.

Under Coach Culpo the Castleton Basketball Camp is designed to enhance the skills of players of all ages. The camp includes drills to improve fundamentals, competitive age-group games, and daily lectures on the different facets of the game. Shooting, passing, ballhandling, screening and pivoting are key fundamentals that will be stressed during camp.

“Camp is a learning experience that is centered on having fun. That’s why our campers drill for skill and play games and contests. We have planned a great session of camp.” - Paul Culpo, Director
REGISTRATION

Name:
Address:
Phone:
Height: Weight:
School:
Age as of July 1:
Please Rank Roommate Preference Below:
1.
2.
Email Address:

REGISTRATION FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th># Attending</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overnight</td>
<td>@</td>
<td>$460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commuter</td>
<td></td>
<td>@ $400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartan AAU Discount*</td>
<td></td>
<td>-$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Discount*</td>
<td></td>
<td>-$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castleton Rec League Discount*</td>
<td></td>
<td>-$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cost:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Limit one discount per camper.

Please make checks payable to: CASTLETON UNIVERSITY

RETURN FORM WITH CHECK TO:

Paul Culpo
190 University Drive
Castleton University
Castleton, VT 05735

WAIVER

I realize that participation in any athletic activity involves risk of injury. I hereby agree to waive any claim against Castleton University, and its instructors for any injuries suffered by my child during this camp. I will be responsible for all medical or other charges in connection with my son's attendance at camp.

REGISTRATION OPTIONS

The Castleton Boys' Basketball Camp is pleased to offer two ways to register for the camp.

1. Fill out this form and return it with payment.
2. Register online and pay by credit card.

To access the online registration site, go to: www.castletonsports.com/camps. From there you will be directed to the Castleton Boys' Basketball Registration site.

CAMP OVERVIEW

Special attention is given to each camper by staff members comprised of college coaches and players and high school coaches. Older players will receive advanced instruction in game situations and post-up play. In addition, each camper will receive a camp ball, camp t-shirt and most importantly a camp booklet with fundamental skill drills, academic study tips and a personalized evaluation from his camp coach. It is recommended that you sign up early, as the camp has sold out in recent years due to limited space.

WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING

“Our grandson attended your camp this year. He didn’t call home once. He must have had a blast. We love your playoff format. Thank you and good luck”
Al & Pam Longe - Vermont

“Thank you for providing Jackson with a great week of instruction and fun. For the cost, it is a great deal! He has been to the bigger camps and likes your camp the best by far! He is already looking forward to next year and wants to bring all of his friends too!”
Kyle Atty - New York

CAMP HIGHLIGHTS

• T-shirt and ball to all participants
• Awards for contest winners
• Workout book and individual coach evaluation
• Two full-sized gymnasiums
• Pool
• “Noah” Shooting System

CAMP DETAILS

• Breakfast, lunch, and dinner served in Huden Dining Hall to all campers
• Overnight accommodations in Castleton Hall and Hoff Hall, air-conditioned residence halls on Castleton’s pristine campus.
• Roommate requests will be accommodated to the best of our ability, please write roommate’s name on registration form in the space provided.
• Confirmation and more details will be sent upon receipt of $50 deposit.

TUITION

Overnight Camper: $460
Day Camper: $400
Prices include $50 deposit due with registration.
$40 refundable key deposit due at check-in.

QUESTIONS?

Contact Coach Culpo:
paul.culpo@castleton.edu or 802-468-1363
Or visit the camp page on Facebook at www.facebook.com/castletonbasketballcamp